
Women in Jobs 
Too Snobbish

CBICAQO (U.P.)  The aver 
age college-trained v/oman Is a 
business dud beoomse «hc "can't 
take i*v" according to Miss Es- 
thdr C. StamatB of the Chicago 
Y.W.C.A. staff. Me. spoke be 
fore Northwestern University co 
ed* at a vocational conference.

"The average college woman is 
 nobbtsh." Miss 8tamat8 said. 
"She carries grudges, Is Jealous, 
pays too little attention to small 
details, finds it difficult to make 
adjustments to the commercial 
atmosphere, wants to start at 
the top and Is difficult to handle 
when her work Is criticized. She 
cant take It."

Tartar Harrier* 
Defeat Narbonne

With Gerald McDonald leading 
the pack home. Torrance high's 
cross country harriers defeated 
Narbonne's pelters Tuesday af 
ternoon in the first hill-and-dale 
race of the season. Cross-coun 
try scores are the reverse of 
usual athletic records the low- 
eat score being the best and the 
results of the race 4jave Tor 
rance the advantage of a 28 to 
32 result.

Young Mcponald covered the 
mile and one-half course in 8 
minutes 51 seconds. Jess Al- 
varado of Narbonne was second 
In 8:54. Other times were: 
Charles Welchel (N) 9:02, Rich 
and Pierson (T) 9:05. The re 
maining runners were Joe Van 
Kralingen, James Dowoll, Van 
Ness, Barnard and John Hall.

SHOP TALK

Camera ArtMt Turns Cot*
CUJVKLAND, O. (U.P.t  Er* 

n«rt Oosby, who as a profes
sional photographer made pic- j running as a free lance, of Tor 
tures of such stars as Rachman- | rance, and Richard Kuhn, Nlcky 
inoff, the composer, and Schu- p0|ica, Wlllard Lehman. Toshio 

Sumida and Ernest Strong of 
Narbonne.

Another cross-country dash is 
scheduled for Nov. 18 here with 
Narbonne, Dorsey and Torrance 
competing in a three-way affair.

mann-Helnk, likes to cook so 
now Is a professional cook. "I 
own no camera today," he said.

Who Traata You Rloht.*

In a New Lepbin

Tailor- Made

SUIT

One Victory
In Three Comes
Between Itivals

Available records of pa si 
Marine league encounters be 
tween the Torrancc Tartars 
and San Pedro Pirates show 
that the last two games have 
ended in scoreless tics. The 
record:
Year Torrnnce San Pedro 
198B » 0 
1987 0 « 
1986 7 0

HUSKIES' FIRST . . . Pete
| Kmetovic. Stanford halfback, 
1 makes a pretty end run at
Seattle, but it did no good  

j Washington won Its first game
of the season, 8-5. Groves is 

i blocking McAdams and Marx 
! while Coldiron plays the part of

Marine League 
Standings

I a Stanford Indian 
I dust.

vho bites the

MERCHANT TAILOR
1320 Sartori   Ph 102

Managers' Merger 
Widens Field for 
T-L Indians

with South Gate sending its var-
sity teams heri

The recent merger of 
Greater So. California Baseball 
Managers and tho Southern Cal 
ifornia Baseball Managers asso 
ciations has worked for the bene 
fit of Walt Morris' Torrance-Lo- 
mita Indians. That Cleveland 
farm club is now in a position ti 
play many new teams on th> 
local diamond.

Next Sunday afternoon the L. 
A. Colored Athletes will come
here for a double header. On 21 morp , n the f(nal ioA 
Nov. 12 the Speedy Electric club p,.^,,,,,. was Kctting 16 .

ill play the Indians in the first | Tartar Bcc  

Tartars Open 
Cage Season 
With Victory

Torrance high may not win a j 
football championship but it 
started with a rush last evening 
to grab off basketball honors 
when the Tartar varsity de 
feated Fremont high 35 to 23. 
The local Class B team did not 
fare so well, losing to the Fre- 
montcrs, 40 to 24. Coach Pete 
Zamperini has scheduled another 
practice game Monday afternoon

TBAM STANDING*
Behoof Won Lo

Narbonne ...................... 2 0
Banning ........................ 1 0
San Pedro .................... 1 1
Oardena ........ .... 0 1
TORRANCE ................ fl 2

l.AST FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Narbonne 19, Torranoo 0 
San Pedro 12, Gardena 0 
Mt. Carmel 8, Banning 0 

(Non-league game)
GAMES TOMORROW 

San Pedro at TORRANCE 
Banning at Gardena 
Narbonne bye .

Lanky Marvin Lee, skyscrap- 
ing Tartar center, was high- 
point man in the varsity game 
yesterday, getting 17 points. 
Torrance took a 14 to 7 li

Indians *Vnfft 
Double-Header

After being shut out 7 to 0 in 
the first game by the five-hit 
pitching of Kapllnger, the Tor-
rance-Lomlta India came back
to take the second tilt S to 
over the Chrysler Motors in 
double-header Sunday at the city 
park diamond. Kaplinger hel<

the first half and picked upj the Indians in chjck while his 
teammates found Sanchez andvhilc 

The

game and the L. A. Nippons will
eup Jimmy

Daniels and Wilson Woodburn,
forwards; DeWitt, center;
John Hudson and Clifford Pow-

bc here to furnish the nightcap 
opposition.

The Nippons are the only Jap- j ell, guards, with Jimmy Wood- 
anese team playing out of Los I burn being advanced from the 
Angeles and they have not been I Cec class to substitute. Lineups 
on the local field in four years. | f or the varsity game:

(28)
Badger Invades City 

TAFT I U.P.)   When Officer 
Richard Snyder called "Kitty, 
kitty," to a furry little animal 
floundering in tho gutter, the re 
sponse was not the "meow." he 
anticipated, but an angry hiss. 
On closer ins|»cction,Snyder found 
the animal was a baby badger.

Burkitull (N) 
Barnnr'l ( )

Hunt (6) 
Menu (7)

ADDITIONAL. SPORTS t 
(Continued on Page 7-A)

nt -..........._.. ..._._. 7 16 2«

Clemmons for nine bingles.
Al Roudimus hurled the closei 

for the T-L club, allowing only 
three hits, while Manuel Perez 
Chrysler hurler, was nicked foi 
nine blows. The Indians fac< 
the L. A. Colored Athletic club 
in a twin bill here next Sunday 
afternoon.

HOME FROM S. F.
William H. Stanger, manage 

of the municipal water depart

IT HAS BEEN SAID 
ABOUT TOWN . . .

That hundreds of Kallmm of
soap suds (enough to scrub the 
ears of all the kids for mil 
around for five and a half years) 
flowed out across the sidewalks 
Wednesday morning and into the 
gutters. The night before, 
know, waa Hallowe'en and 
usual the kids rubbed tons 
soap on the merchants' win 
lows.

That a fine bit of nelil
rvice was performed Hallow 

e'en night by A. Van Krallng 
rho followed the window soap 
rs about town with a sponge * 

chamois, swabbed off Indecent 
pictures & writings as fast as 
some of the more -jolsterous kids 
could put them on. Van, you 
trobably know, operates a win 

dow cleaning business here, has 
many customers among the mer 
chants, but used his little sponge 

chamois on all window* 
whether his clients or not.

That the kids' Hallowe'en par 
ade Tuesday night was very suc 
cessful with a big turnout of 

itln', toot in' rascals In varl 
ous * sundry get-ups. However 
If the parade is to be held next 
year several changes should be 
made for the good of the cause
The committee learned lot
about what to do and what not

screaming, 
sters.

several 
crecching

hundred 
young-

That the city's street cleanl
dept. deserves a congrat or two
Tuesday eve. Sartori
shambles; Wednesday
was slickcrcd up like a ham
bone.

That enterprising Lou Reeae
mgr. of the Oi-and Theatre, helc

ment, returned Sunday night | a precedent shattering high 
from San Francisco where he at- school rally in his theatre last 
tended the convention of the 
western branch of the American 

i Water Works association.

Jr ©OlpA© and what they dre doing.

Mr. and Mm. \. H. Silllfco,
1412 aEngracia avp/tiue. .spent
Sunday in Burbank visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Halstead. Mr. I Buchanan
Halstead is a brother nf Mrs.
Stlllgo.

Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Stanger, 16O8 Cota, returned 

| from San Francisco. While there 
they attended tho football game 
last Saturday and visited the 
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. law- 
Men, son Robert, daughter Janet, 
and little Jar OToote spent the 
past week-end at the Earl Hep- 
burn cabin at Twin Ines.

Mrs. Harry M. Pltzer of Wash 
ington, D. C., a niece of Mrs. J. 
M. Wrlght, and Miss Annie L,. 

Warrenton, Va.. 
sister of Mrs. Wrlght, are vislt- 

j ing at the Wright residence, 1024 
I N. Arlington avenue. Both Eaet- 

are delighted with Call

Mrs. Korena Carlln and fam 
ily have moved to tholr new 
home at 718 Acacia avenue.

Mrs. Mlna Shidter left last

Mr. and Mm. W. Rufus Page,
1723 Arlington avenue, had as 
their dinner guests last Sun 
day, Mesdames Gertrude and 
Katherinp Camp, and Mrs. Coons 
of Hollywood and Mr. Oordon 
Camp of^San Diego.

Last Friday Mr. and Mr*. 4. 
H. Rltchle, 1337 El Prado, were 
Invited by Mr. George Glbson 
of Hollywood to a Christian En 
deavor party in Olendale. There 
wer? about SO present all In 
Hallowe'en costumes.

Thursday for £ 
her son, Frede

week's visit with 
ck, In San Fran-

Mrs. John T. Dilllnder and 
daughter oi San Diego visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
millnder, 1403 Cota avenue.

NO AWARD YET
Delayed by the absence of 

Marguerite Clarke, member of 
the board, the? Las Angeles

unable to announce the award of 
the contract for the $100,000 re 
settlement project In the hills 
above Ix>mita this week. The con 
tract will be awarded next Wed 
nesday.

talk about cooking speed. . . 

> an:electric range is certainly the greyhound of the kitchen, 

-can cook faster. It's streamlined for action as well 

f«r beauty. For fast, dependable cooking, an electric

range is a real winner.\

SOOTHIRN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON COMPANY LTD.

THE MONTEREY
. . . ia but on* of th« many l*ta modal homaa being daaignad 
by A. Harbart Inn., and built by Kdward O. Na*aa. Many

Planning to
BUILD?

See
EDWARD O.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR

nca anabla 
to build

juat tha way you want it
. . . at LCM aoat! Bring m
your plana for fraa aatimata —
and oomplata FHA Inform,*- ^ f

1601 GRAMERCY •

If You Plan to
Build . . . 

But Have No 
Plans ... See

A. HERBERT

INNES
DRAFTSMAN

• A ocmpatant drafUman ia 
vital to tpa aatnfaotory aam- 
platlon of that hom« yau'ra
••4n« «• buiM. La* A. Mar- 
bart Innaa m«ka aMRaoftiona 
and offar Kia aivvieaa. Vatia* 
Uotian •uaranlaao).

TELEPHONE 164

FRANK TI8CARENO 
Store Manager

Experience has shown i 
selling quality rne« 

25% less than you are 
waste your food dilfai 
of them bring a f u 
declared WAR on f rofli 
our meats.' We GVARA 
25% or more.'

TENDERIZED
PICNIC

Hants READY FOR 
THE OVEN 
NO BOILING 
REQUIRED!
ANY SIZE!

FRESH
GREEN

SHRIMP
WHOLE
PORK

OUR OWN BRAND
HONEY-CURED, 

READY FOR 
THE OVEN!

Shldrs.
week with coach, principal, ycl 
leaders A all in attendance. Loi 
plans several of these, was seen 
with movie cameia on the field 
last Friday kodaking the Tor- 
rancc-Narbonnc game which he 
plans to show on the Grand 
screen. Nice goln', Ix>u!

That during the recent grt-a-
lock-for-nothing gas range cam 

paign, Harry (The Horse) Ab-
amwn, prop, of the National 

Home Appliance, ran plumb away 
from his field, crossed the fin- 

line several lengths ahead 
with a whoppln' big record of 
having sold many more gas
anges than any dealer for miles
iround. A big, flowery horse 

shoe to you, Harry.

That Chevrolet dnU«r Kd
Thompson, who IB always add 
ing this A that to his back shop 
service division, added another 
piece last week when he put uf 
a swank, streamlined Mobilubrl 
cation background and equip-1| 
ment . . . the better to serve his 
customers. A picture of samel] 
appears today In the General 
Petroleum spread on Winterizing.

That o«c>r «t Flrwrtonr Auto||
Supply. Jimmie Spivack this 
week replaced Sari Janda as 
Budge* Man, General Sales Mgr.ll 
and Vice-president of the Auto 
Supply Dept. Jlmmle has been 
with Flrestone over four winters, 
is married and will soon live In II 
Torrance. Welcome to Torrance, | 
Jimmie. May all your budgets 
he big ones.

Tlm< AliUn Smith. Howard-all 
Jewelers, Just this week 
.stalled a swank new Parker Pen|| 
display case that really I 
darb. Equipped with the 
fluorescent light which gives]! 
daylight at one tenth the co»t|[ 
of the' mazda light, the 
stands out like a sore thumb,|| 
should help sell pens.

That IX-H Prince'* Beacon Drug- 
is holding a big ft Sale this weekII 
end when all smart customer* H 
grt two items lor the price of(j 
one plus only one cent. In ad 
dition l*'a Is giving away dandyH 
poinsuttla plants for a thin pon-f 
ny with every lo italu purchase!) 
(regardless of size) providing^ 
the aforesaid penny Is an Indian I 
Head penny. The plant*, already 
betting* bud*, BIT really nice, will I 
bloom for Xmax and are from 20|| 
to 30 Inuneb high. Wise atoop- 
pci b had beat hurry down to the 

| Beacon, get In on this deal.

That the Idntl Market, oat mill 
Torranee Blvd. i* going strong I 
us hen srradtsh, dM early thut 
\vi-rk re-Kitrfaot! the open area tn 
tin inlililli- of the boulevard for'I 
puikinu, the which they now!| 
have* pUtnty of.

LEAN
SHORT

RIBS CUT FROM 
GENUINE BABY 
BEEF!

HORMEL'S
PACKAGE

BACON NO LIMIT] 
ALL YOU
WANT!

SLICED
PORK

LIVER 9
I

100*

PURE

LARD COME AND GET IT, 
THE BEST LARD 
MONEY CAN BUY! 7

Week Days
and Sundays

8 ajn. to 8 pjn. DELIC
Peanut J P1CKLE

FRESH GROUND 
No. 1 BULK

I Cottage Chee 

| Mayonnaif

IDEAL I


